Abstract-The purpose of this study is to verify the effect of the new concept of admixture (early strength agent). Its admixture was developed to achieve rapid construction. Original use of the admixture is to improve the productivity of a concrete secondary product. However, since lining concrete to carry out the demolding a relatively small strength, the authors were judged to be able to exploit the characteristics of the admixture. Then, pursuing the possibility of realizing the shortening of the construction period, is applied to the tunnel construction by NATM, it was measured such as compression strength and air permeability coefficient as the physical properties of the hardened concrete. In this paper, we describe the results of a study regarding the possibility of improving the durability in addition to the improvement of productivity. As the result shows, it is possible for the concrete made with accelerator to get greater durability than the normal combination concrete after it was demold because concrete mixed accelerator showed large enough compressive strength.
I. INTRODUCTION
That is represented by lining concreting construct in NATM up to now, targeted for the construction method which does shuttering removal by low strength relatively. The experimental consideration of the purpose which improve the productivity of the concrete construction. Application of a developed high-early-strength agent has been decided by a new concept. Compression strength 3N/mm 2 in material age for 10 hours is decided as the numerical target in detail, and inspects about a combination of material to meet its target compression strength [2] . The main ingredient is a nanoparticle of calcium silicate hydrates (C-S-H), and acts as a hydration core, and makes them promote a hydration reaction. Concrete possess the new harden accelerator of mechanism which improvement of initial strength development of concrete. The one by which this high-early-strength agent has been developed for precast concrete. When strength development is early and shuttering removal time be early. Productivity improvement in a concrete product factory can be expected by improvement the turnover rate of the mold. A possibility that the thing which becomes compact concrete can also expect durability increase besides the productivity improvement is also considered. However, there are no results that applied to tunnel lining concrete construction so far. In addition, confirmation was performed by an effect because neither the quantity of unit cement nor the example and was examined by around 300 kg/m 3 of concrete combination no existed. When construct by the usual cycle without doing shuttering removal (By material age for about 20 hours) early using a high-early-strength agent, it is considered that the durability improves. It was applied to a part section of lining concrete by NATM in actual tunnel construction [3] . The application to the tunnel construction for which ready mixed concrete is used was first time in Japan.
In this paper, the compression strength and coefficient of permeability was measured as the quality after indurating of lining concrete and the result which considered a possibility of the durability increase is described.
II. METHOD OF EXPERIMENT

A. Outline of Experiment
First, now request to maintain the quality of the concrete and to shorten the construction cycle to improve the productivity of the concrete construction. Necessary to early strength development of concrete for it. Up to now, using high-early-strength cement, increase the curing temperature after lining concrete placement, increases the weight of cement in unit volume, or decrease water cement issue much more than to be designed. It's possible to advance strength development, but there is a possibility that the durability is damaged in the long time and crack occurs by the temperature.
It is difficult to make durability increase compatible and productivity improvement by the rapidly construction. On a high-early-strength agent with a developed new harden accelerator of mechanism and added to reduce manufacture cycle in a precast concrete product factory.
It is possible to apply concrete combination with that and achieve securement of early strength and securement of compact pore structure.
B. Inspection at a Fact Site
To apply concrete combination with a high-early-strength agent to fact tunnel construction, compressive strength test was carried out of young material age for 7 days and for 28 days by the laboratory level first targeted for the application combination.
Concrete combination with a high-early-strength agent was used for a part section of lining concrete, NATM and compressive strength test and gas permeability test (torrent) were carried out using material age for 28 days as a target with a selection with other standard 
1) Materials and mix proportion
It is one of the methods to realize the safe improvement in the demolding and the prevention of the initial defect to accelerate initial strength development of the lining concrete, in recent tunnel construction. Therefore [4] , [5] . From the results of former research [6] , Mix design was performed using the same material as the plant where lady mixed concrete is supplied to a tunnel construction site Standard combination of lining concrete is 24-15-40BB, and test mixing concrete is performed, targeting the slump 15cm. Specified mix proportion was fixed in Table I and Table II [7] .
2) Gas permeability test
Gas permeability test estimates air permeability in a concrete surface part and expresses it in the size of the coefficient of permeability are measured. Compact pore structure is so close that its numerical value is small. The test method put into effect this time is Trent way, made in Material Advanced Services Ltd. Permea -TORR was used (Fig. 1) . It is the system which measures infiltration factor using Szell had 2 piece, the inner chamber and the outside chamber and calculates the numerical value from change of pressure after the inner chamber decompression. It's by decompressing while controlling it by a pulsometer by computer control inside the equipment as the outside chamber will be the same pressure as the inner chamber. A pulsometer decompresses while controlling it as the outside chamber and the inner chamber will be the same pressure. And it's possible to exclude influence in a fragile part in a concrete surface by the outside chamber and estimate the quality of one axis cross sectional direction of the inner chamber ( Fig. 2 and Fig. 3 ) [8] . 
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. Compressive Strength Test Result
A compressive strength test result is indicated in Table 3 . The manufacture and curing of the test specimen that the experiment was conducted in the examination room of the plant maintained environment of 22±2 ℃ [9] .
The strength development beyond standard combination of 19 hours later of material age is checked in material age for 10 hours or 11 hours, and concrete combination with a high-early-strength agent reaches the shuttering removal strength. As it can be said surplus strength development, even the material age for 28 does not show strength too much more than standard [10] . 
B. Quality Test Outcome after Harden (Target a Lining Concrete)
Concrete combination and standard combination with a high-early-strength agent were deposit concrete in an area it neighbors. Material age slipped for 2 days by the difference in deposit concrete days, when estimating the quality after harden, but there are no differences between the material age for 31 days and the material age for 29 days of examination operation. When applying concrete combination with a high-early-strength agent, shuttering removal is performed and construction is performed early. But the strength development which exceeds standard combination in young material age could be confirmation as a result of the test examination room level. There was a change in the situation of the site, and it was no need to have a shuttering removal by material age for 10 hours, and it was for rapidly construction realization using this high-early-strength agent.
. On site gas permeabi However, construction with standard cycle were applied for the purpose of a data collection by the fact level this time. Shuttering removal is performed by material age for about 20 hours according to the standard construction cycle, after that, curing were applied as similarly as the BL which made of standard combination and which places next. When applying concrete combination with a high-early-strength agent to the standard construction cycle, it is possible to compact pore structure. I verified whether durable concrete was obtained relatively compared with standard combination.
Quality test outcome after harden is shown in Table 4 , and on site gas permeability test implementation circumstances are indicated in Fig 4. Coefficient of gas permeability is about 1/3 compared with standard combination for the concrete combination to which a high-early-strength agent was applied. When it was compared with the general standard and estimate by the absolute value, the grade of "excellent"-"good"-"standard"-"worse"-"very worse" is separated, and 0.1-1.0×10
-16 m 2 is set as "standard" [11] . But when material age and a reaction of hydration developed, coefficient of gas permeability changes, and it is difficult to do the same evaluation by the cure condition and it was enough to estimate relatively with the one of the same care condition this time.
When the pore structure in the stage material age for about 4 weeks has passed is compact relatively, it's also possible to estimate using a high-early-strength agent, and a high thing knows a possibility of the durability increase. It can be said that it was possible to make securement of early strength and securement of compact pore structure compatible by this technology [12], [13] .
IV. CONCLUSION
This technology aims at tunnel construction in the study which pursuit productivity improvement of concrete construction, and is the part of the result the process aiming at the high-early-strength shuttering removal of lining concrete and the reduction in construction cycle obtained. In this study, some materials in which an improvement effect of the initial strength development that the cycle time of concrete lining work in NATM can be reduced
The combination of materials that compressive strength of 2.9N/mm 2 at the age of 7 hours was confirmed. It is possible that perform a demolding of 1 cycles in a day. Compressive strength and performance of the concrete to improve security and durability of a dense pore structure is formed early strength can be obtained by using a high early strength agent than usual formulation
As the result shows, it is possible for the concrete made with accelerator to get greater durability than the normal combination concrete after it was demold because concrete mixed accelerator showed large enough compressive strength.
The effect image of this study expects is shown in Fig. 5  [14] , [15] .
It is expected to advance a study to plan for more compatibility of productivity improvement and durability increase in the future.
Various data collection concerning not only quality but durability at the upcoming construction work from now on is being planned and these data will be reported in the future.
